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TOT TO REACH THE RIVER ,

Two Railroad Companies Paa'alng Impor-

tant

¬

Extensions Toward this Oity.-

REV.VAL

.

. OF THE "MAPLE LEAF" PLANS ,

The Wltioim & Soiitlnvcnterii NVnrly-

Coinptnlud to Kort Doil o Ho-

duucil
-

Union Aiilliorlxcil
Work on the

Two rallron.il enterprises nro bcttiR pushed ,

qulotly yet persistently , that promlso to fur-

nish

¬

Oiiiniiu with two now railroads within
the present year.

For several years occasional reports have
uccn rccelvi'd of the progress of the Wlnoiux
& Southwestern railway In Its efforts to got
n line Into Oniahn. The company commenced
opoatlons up In the lumhor and Inlio regions
of Wisconsin and has hcon gradually work-

Ing
-

toward Omaha without any encourage-
ment

¬

from the people of Omaha. The llnuI-

fe now completed and In operation between
Wlnoim and Spring Viilloy , In. , a distance of
eighty miles , and an additional llfty miles of
roadbed tiavo been prndcd and rails uro now
bclnf ,' laid. This brings the road to OsnBC.Ia.

The company has secured control of the
Mascn City Si Fort Dodge railway and ties
only to build twenty-live miles of road ue-

twecn

-

Osngo and Mnion Cltv to civo It a
through line from Wlnona to Fort Dodge , n
distance of ii T miles-

.At
.

Wlnona the line connects with the
Green Day , Winona it St. I'niil road , n direct
line between Winona and Green Buy , WK ,
a distance of 211 miles. Green Day Is ono of
the principal shipping points on Luke Michi-
gan

¬

, being near the upper end of tlio Inlto
and in direct communication , by water route ,

with the seaboard.
Fort Dodpu is about ono hundred and fifty

miles from Omaha , and a slight effort on the
part of Oinahu would secure the building of
the line to this point , thus giving another
line Into Omnlta and affording another outlet
for the grain which will bo collected hero as-
Booi1 as the grain market is fully established.
The road would also furnish Omaha direct
communication with the Wisconsin lumber
market ,

The second road that Is looking for an
Omaha connncctton Is the Chicago , St. 1'iiul
& Kansas City , the "Maplo Leaf" lino. This
company has a line from Chicago to St. Paul
and one to Kansas City , touching also at St.-

Joseph.
.

. A line to Oniutm b all that the com-
pany

¬

needs to cut a pretty wide swath in the
buoiness from Missouri river paints. It is
the purpose of the company to build a line
from the Kansas City branch to Omaha com-
mencing

¬

at or near DCS Molncs and running
through the southern tier of Iowa counties
between the Hock Island and the Burlington
lines.

Plans for this extension were rlpo n year
ngo and work was about , to bo commenced
wncn the money market became so close that
cash for railroad building was withdrawn
entirely.-

Mr.
.

. C. H. Berry of St. Joseph , assistant
and general h'clght agent of the roiul , was In
Omaha and Informed n reporter
for Tin: Bm : that the building of the pro-
posed

¬

line to Omaha was again being con-
sidered

¬

and that the probabilities were that
work would bo commenced within a month-
."By

.

thouso of the Wnbnsti connection , " said
Mr. Berry. "Tho 'Maplo Leaf tcolc 9,000 car-
loaOs

-
of Wubnsh freight for eastern points

last year. The company can't afford to stay
out of Omaha and I predict that the 'Maplo
Leaf will bo in a position to haul u good
shhro of Nebraska's big corn crop to market
this full. "

Roduued Hums Authorized.
The Tram-Missouri Passenger association

has authorized a special rate of ono and one-
third faro for the round trip between Omaha
and Lincoln on Sundays when there am ball
games In cither town for the especial acccom-
rnodiitlon of the ball cranks. The tickets will
tie good only on day of Issue and will bo
placed on sale commencing Sunday next and
continuing during tho' professional ball sea-
son , i

Special rates of ono and ono-thlrd faro have
also been authorized from points in Nebraska
for tbo meeting of the Nebraska Medical as-
sociation

¬

which will behold In this city , Juno
U to B ,

A rate ot ono and one-third faro has boon
authorized for the Thomas concerts from
points within sovcnty-llvo miles of Omaha-
.Tlcltts

.

will bo on sulo Juno 3 , coed returning
the next day.-

A
.

special rate of ono faro for the round-
trip from points in the association territory
to Ltttlo Hock , Ark. , has boon autnorlzed for
the accommodation of the Travelers' Pro-
tective

¬

association , which meets In Little
Rock Juno 2, 3 , 4 and 5. Tickets will bo on-

snlo May 31 and Juno 1 , good returning until
Juno 15.

For the spring meeting of the Union Park
association in Council Bluffs , Juno 1)) to 112 , an
open rate of ono and one-third faro has been
authorized from points within 100 miles of
Council Bluffs or Omaha. Tickets will bo on
sale Juno 10 and 11 , good returning Juno 12 ,

.

How It Came About.
Now , doctor , It's no use. I'vo' taken your

Bluff over six month and I don't get well
worth a cent my liver and stomach are out
of order, so ycu say, but all your medicine
goes for naupht. Now , I am going to quit
your remedies and take Hallor's Sarsaparilla
and Burdock it cured mo once before when
I was all run down , and I have faith to oe-

llovo
-

It will do so again.

THE IXTKU-STATE IllllDOE.

Material ou the Ground for the Now
Structure.

The Interstate Street Hallway and Bridge
company has begun uctlvo operation on the
Iowa side of the rlvor and Is now hauling
material preparatory to laying a street rail-
way

-

track to the east end of the proposed
bridge site.

Ono of the ofllcera of the company In spcait-
ing

-
of the movement said : "Tho track will

undoubtedly bo laid this season , but whether
or not it will bo operated Is a question. We-
nro doing this work lu order to guard our
rights and nom our franchises. "

The onicers of the luteratata company are
pushing the iiri'Hinlnarios of building the
bridge and expect to be ln actlvo operations
this season. They claim that a great deal of
the material will bo put upon the ground and
that much of the stone work will bo put iu
during tbo coming winter.

The street railway running trom Sherman
nvenuci to the Carter white lei d works is
about completed , and beginning with the
first of the month the line will bo operated
by horse powor. The olccti le cars will bo on
hand npjct week and on June 13 , the electric
current will bo turned on ,

To Ilrlvn Out Mnlarlii
drink nature's tonlo Regent Forro-Manganeso
waters at Eicolslor Springs , Mo.

* A'.VTtf.

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock seats will
bo put on sale for the engagement of Klmcr
13. Vance's great railroad comedy , "Tho Lim-
ited

¬

Mall , " which opous a three nights' en-

gagement
¬

at Boyd's opera house on Thur&ilny
evening , The following 1s from the Ohio
State Journal :

"Tho return onguyoinout of Elinor E-

.Vanco's
.

'Limited Mall' at the Grand last
night draw the largest oro.vd over assembled
at the hoiiHO. At 7 o'clouk the house was full ,
every nook and corner being occupied , and
fully llvo hundred people wora turned away ,

The effects ran more smoothly and the piece
was otherwise ) Btrongtbmiod sfncn Its produc-
tion

¬

hero. Mr. Vancu certainly has u bo-

naiua
-

and our citizens should fool proud thnt
Columbus has produced u play which contains
co much real merit. "

Mr. Jackson , who represents Uautfrow's
Jolly Pathfinders company , which U at the
Boyd during the whole of next wooit , lilnthoc-
ity. .

The subject of Colonel Kobort 0 , Inger-
soil's

-

latest luaturo Is "Shakcspearo , " and
people who hava heard It nay that It far sur-
passes

¬

any of his previous oratorical efforts.
It 1s an elocfuout eulogy of the world's grcut-

, est genius oy the greatest llvln ? orator. Col-
onul

-
lugersoll will deliver this lecture at tbo-

Graud opera homo ou Suuday evening noxt.

GARLANDS OP FLOW HUB-

.Huhool

.

Children Will Contribute Their
Tor Memorial Day.-

A

.

creatdeal of Interest Is being manifested
by the children of the public schools In the
approaching Decoration day exorcises. At
every school building In Omaha there will bo
speakers present to nddrcss the students , and
at the llartman , Parlllc and Webster schools
there will be Hag raisings. Superintendent
James calls attention to the work of furnish-
ing

-

( lowers In thufollowingnototo principals :

The committee having Decoration day
exorcises In chnrgo invite the pupils In the
schools to furnish the ( lowers. Let It bo
borne In mind how much ten thousand chil-
dren

¬

can accomplish if each contributes only
u little. If every child will do what ho can
the soldiers graves can bo burled In ( lowers ,

and this is what the committee desires.
Wagons will eill at the school house * Friday
p. m. thoU'Jtli and It Is hoped thai they may
return laden with a suuply both choice and
generous ,

No better opportunity Is offered In the
whole year for teaching lessons In history
and patriotism than thcso Decoration day
exercises offer. It Is hoped thnt the occasion
will bo Improved by every teacher.I-

I.
.

. M. JAMRP ,

Superintendent.

The ImdlcH Delighted.
The pleasant effect u.d the pcrfcc

safety with which ladles may use the llqul
fruit laxative. Syrup of Pig * , under all con
dltlons make It their fnvorlto remedy. It I-

pleasing to the cyo and to the taste , gentle
yet effectual In acting on the kidneys , llvo
and bowels.

The Choral society of the First Meth-
odist

¬

church will rondurGiuil' "Joan of-

Arc" tomorrow night ; 50 voices. Scats
tit llospo's music store.-

UNCM2

.

SAM'S COUIIT.C-

IIHCS

.

nud Notes from the Govern-
incnt'ri

-
. ( listlee Mill.

Judge Dundy heard the case of Charles
Hcchtot Wyoming against F. D. Maynard
and others , proprietors of the Saline county
nursery. The case is ono In which the de-

fendant
¬

claims damages to the extent ot-

S.tiOO , sustained as a result of A trade. Ho
alleges that the defcndint traded a tract of
Hitchcock county land that was practically
worthless for n bunch of ponies and boat him
out of W.300 In the deal.

The squad of about twenty Wlnnobago and
Omaha Indians who have been loallng about
lobbies and halls of the government building
for several days waiting to bo called as wlu
nesses in the whisky selling cases , will
probably be sent homo today and the atmo-
spero

-

of the building which has boon sur-
charged

¬

with the aroma and fragmentary
language of the aborigines will again bo-

cleared. .
The Jury In the United States court which

heard the case of Silas Purdy and Ida Oliu-
stead , charged with passing counterfeit
money , returned a vcrdlctof guilty yesterday
at noon , after having been out slnco Monday
afternoon. The parties were remanded to
Jail to await sentence.-

A

.

New Move.-
Leslie.

.
. & Leslie. ICth and Douglas.-

C.
.

. J. Frico , Millard Hotel.-
W.

.

. J. Hughes. i.' : i Farnam. 024 N. 10th.-
J.

.

. W. Clark , S. BOtu & Woolworth avo.-
A.

.

. Shrotcr , J52I1 Faruam.
All the above named leading druggists

bandlo the famous Kxcclslor Springs , Mis-
souri

¬

, waters and Sotenan Ginger Alo-

.Prof.

.

. Ton-ens will direct and Miss
Torrens will binir in "Joan of Arc" at
the now Methodist church tomorrow
night.

To Boom Nehrnuku Towns.-
A

.

company has been oreanlrod In this city
to bo known as the Interstate townslto com-

pany
¬

, of which HOD. Benjamin Butterworth ,

the well-known congressman from Cincin-
nati

¬

, O. , and present director general of the
world's' fair , Is president , and Francis C-

.Grabloaof
.

this city Is manager. The other
incorponitors are well-known Omaha citi-
zens

¬

, namely : W. B. Millard , J. O. Phllllppi ,

Charles TO. Ford and F. D. Mulr. The capi-
tal

¬

stock of the company is 2000000. fully
paid up.-

Mr.
.

. Mulr stated to a BEE reporter
that the object of the company was to
locate townsltcs aiong the lines of railway in
this state and also in South Dakota and
Wyoming. It Is the purpose , ho stated , to
work along now lines of road when construc-
tion

¬

is commenced and build up towns.-
Mr.

.

. Grablo Is in Washington , D. C. , per-
fecting

¬

the placs of the company and will re-
turn

¬

to Omaha n°.xt week.-

Do

.

not talto any chance of being poisoned
or burned to death with liquid stove polish ,
paints or enamels In bottles , The "Hlsintf
Sun Stove Polish" is safe , odorless , brilliant ,
the cheapest and best stove polish mauo. and
the consumer pays for no extensive tin or
glass package with every purchase.

Decision lu Favor of the Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul lly.

The now Palace sleeping cars of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ,
with electric lights in every berth , will
continue to leave the Union depot,
Omaha , ut 0:20: p. ra. , daily. Passengers
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , and arrive in Chicago at 9:30-
n.

:

. m. , in ample time to make ml eastern
connections. Ticket olllco, 1501 Farnam
street F. A. NASH ,

J. E. PilESTON , General Agent.
City Passenger Agent

A Military Mattcro.
Lieutenant Trultt of General Brooke's

staff loftyosterday for Sioux Falls to
testify In the case ol Plenty Horses.

Companies A. B , G and D of the Second
Infantry , now at the Bellevue range , will
probably complete their practice shooting bv
the mlddlo ot next week and then return to
Fort Omaha , nud the other four companies
will tnko the Held at Bellovuo.

Lieutenant Harry G. Trout of the Ninth
cavalry , now at Fort Wushaklc , has been de-
tailed

¬

to witness the issue of annuity ffoods-
to the Jnulaus nt the Shoshone agency.
Lieutenant M. D. Parker , who was detailed
for the work , has boon relieved.

Nogrlplng , no nausea , no pain when Do-
Witts Little Earlv Itlsora are taken. Small
pill. Safe pill. Best pill.

The first opportunity for the public to
hear the now organ of the First Moth-
odibt

-
church will bo tomorrow night at

the "Joan of Arc" concert.-

Prof.

.

. B. T. Duncan of Mnryvillo , Mo. ,
principal of bchoolb at that place , is, m themy and Is much pleased with the bcalo on
which things are gotten up In Omaha-

.A

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Caba , Pilstable-
f

and Wholesome.-
JNo

.
oiler baklnjj powder'doti such work. '

MINDH IIH OWN I1USINKBB-

.i'rcHldent

.

Hnrtiunii'f ) Htatemcut of-
Itcal Katnto KxuhaiiKc AfTulr.i.

The doors of the real estate exchange room
were locked nt the usual hour for the moot-
ing

¬

yesterday , and none ot the members
wcio about.

President Hartmon was found lu his olllco
and stated that the exchange was not dead ,

but was awaiting the return of the secretary.
Word had been received from Mr. Wilson ,

ho said , that ho was still sick but would bo-

on hand us soon as ho was able.-
Mr.

.

. llartman stated that ho was in favor
of giving Wilson a chance to explain and
giving him all the opportunity needed ( o
square himself. Ho might have some good
reason for absenting himself and If so ha
should bo allowed to present It. There was
no danger , Mr. Hnrtman said , of the ex-
change

¬

going to pieces on account of the ab-
sence

¬

of the secretary , but n number of the
members were In favor of deciding the odlco
vacant and putting In another man. Mr-
.Hnrtnmn

.

grow rather wrathv as ho spoke of
the reports which had been circulated con-
cerning

¬

the exchange, and expressed his
mind freely. He said the cxchanco was
merely an organization of real estate mon ,

banded together for tholr own Interest , ami-
it was not a public Institution , consequently
It was none of the public's business whether
the exchange met every day or not. It trans-
acted

¬

Its own business in its own way , and
that was all there was to It. The exchange
had spent thousands of dollars In promoting
Its Interests and those of the city ut the
same time , and had never asked n dollar of
the public.

The entering wedge of a complaint that
may prove fatal Is often a slight cold , which
a dose or two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
might have cured at the commencement. It
would bo well , therefore , to keep the ron.cdy
within reach at times.

The Pnxton Hotel Klro
Did not effect the hotel proper in any-
way so as to interfere with the operation
of the houso. Only the annex was dam-
aged

¬

and guests have been cared for
without the interruption of a single day.

MISSOURI IUVK11 FIjIiKT.

Government IiiHprotors Look Over
the Stern Wheel SteamlmatH.

Archibald Goddard and John Schaffer,
government Inspectors of steamboats , were
In Omaha yesterday. They had Inspected all
the boats on the Missouri rlvor from St.
Louts to Sioux City , the last boat being tbo
tug Liberty , owned by Mr. E. K. French of-
Omaha. . This was the only boat found at the
Omaha landing.

The Inspectors found twenty-two boats
plyliig the turbid watos ol the Missouri
river between St. Louis and Sioux City.
Some of them were found In an unsafe con-
dition

¬

from worn out hollers , leaky hulls and
dnmngod machinery. No arrests were
ordered , for all the owners wore
willing and anxious to comply with the regu-
lations

¬

of the government , with the excep ¬

tion of ono nt Sioux City , who soomcdi to bo
somewhat Indlffcient about certain Instruc-
tions

¬

that wore read to him. The oflicers
reported him to Mr. Alexander , collector of
customs , and If ho does not comply in n few
days with the regulations ho will bo arrested.

Small In size , oroat in results : DoWItt
Little Early Hlsors. Best pill for Constlpa-
tion , host for SlcH Hcadacho , best for Sour
Stomach.

American Wonders.
Yellowstone park is beyond . all ques-

tion
¬

ono of the world's great wonders ,
and the Union Pacific excursion in July
will be the event of the season. Ask
your nearest Union Pacific agent about

be -
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Old andfcExpsrlencBd Manufacturers Clothing
,

Retail to the trade only such garments as merit them-
selves

¬

, gives value received customers money , secures
confidence of the people everywhere and justly entitles

them to the name o-

fReliable Clothiers
There's no slight either in , fit or appearance of our

grade suits , they're our make , suit we
sell 7.50 is worth just seven dollars a half.-

In
.

our suits you'll' numerous styles , sack and cut-

away
¬

, they're all worth ten dollars a suit. 12.50 you'll
notice the quality is better trim somewhat finer.

13.50 and 15.00 suits your judgment will ¬

them good enough any purpose or occasion-
.There's

.

neither profit nor pleasure us in showing gar-

ments
¬

that be satisfactorily recommended.

Important to'Mothers
25 dozen Star Shirt Waists , in dark blue percales , regular

$ i and 1.25 goods , on Saturday morning at 750. The
Star waist needs but little comment , and we hope to sec this
special bargain equally distributed among tra-

de.Men's
.

Furnishings
window display affords a meager conception of

the real bargains we are offering in and comfortable un-

derwear
¬

neglige shirts , hosiery , neckwear novelty straw hats
facilities enable us to rqach .the bottom figures in

supplying thirteen stores with furnishings. prices first
quality goods you'll always find reasonable.-

Mon

.

- y Cheerfully Refunded whore Goododo not

Satisfy.CO.

. ,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS ,

Southwest Corner 15th and Douglas Sts.
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enn SAMPLES ATKAOTOUY._ _ _
Purify your blood. N owis

the time to do it , or your
system be out of all

, your liver ,

stop your ,

your .nerves , cure your
headache. Tea
do it. 25C package , from your
druggist , or sent by mail on re-
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¬

of .

Cure , cure for dys-

pepsia.

¬

. 5oc box. Will refund
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Omaha , Neb.-
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.
'
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ft the inoHt :

Hotel in OniHlm.
tit'Mt ' < ; tnillH i-tinnliiu train

(iffKc-Minif to roof. All the nit I-

flooiHtlnetl icltk AnbcHton fli-a jiroo ,

IHIIJtiutklni it to lini'Jt-
qrti { < . flfffnt-iiitpH nitil < iilnrnn-
fhroifffioiif tliti Itiillillnititfitin In-lit
hot (111(1 COlll tUltl'l' (111(1 HIIIIHlllin't

ttoin. . 'i ( 6fo nti i
B. Prop.

Suffering "from
1"8 ctTect" ol
youthful erron

early decay , wanting wcaknes , lost manhood , etc.-

I
.

wfll iienJ a valuable trcatlio ( contamln ;
full for homo cure , Flllii : of olmrR-
uAfplcndld medical work | nliould IK ) read by ever )
mnn whn u iiorvrmi nnd Ailrlrer *

l> rof. F. C. I'OWLUU.Mooilun , Conn

The NTINENTALB-
OYS' DEPARTMENT.

This week you can. buy better and at lower than any time
since we have been business. Already many lines of cheviot and cassi-
mere suits broken sizes and have been consolidated special bar-

gain
¬

line 500. All sizes , , 2.50 and 2.75 , We showing
which cannot duplicated in this city-

.In
.

boys' suits , ages 13 18 , don't buy until you have seen our wool
cheviot nobby mixtures , 7.50 , $8 850. showing
the most complete line embracing fine styles which are usually retailed high as-

$15OQ. . Remember we. sell the best.

SHIRT WAISTS.t
We will sell "this week dozen of Star Shirt Waists , all new patterns , at 75c. And

large line of waists , suitable for school wear , at 35c.

Continental Clothing House ,
CORNER DOUGLAS AND 15TH STREETS ,

Tlie Leiroest Glotfriner House West of Mississippi-
tionorrhocn ,

dissolves

Meyers SeyKoni.

Iyniim" K-
omaloTrnulilcs I.cncorr'Ki'a.

mai-
l.LYMAN MEDICINE

KANSAS

JOSEPH

STEEL PENS.
MEDAL ,

MOST .

cnilonV.

GR A
bvitnnd| phyilclani

i

medium and
and

find

,

Our de-

clare

cannot

sale

Our
cool

, , ,

Our
Our

When at Windows.

goods prices

goods

iral aoil SerialI-
NSTITUTE.

iroatraont SUHGICAi
Dofnrinllloi

Itomodlu-
iforiucconful troatiBuni
requlrliiK Hunilcal Treatment. N1NKTV-
HUOMS Attendance

Accommodiitlon
llrnonAJ'nmos Curr.v-

turos
llronchltli Inhalation

Iperatlunt. DlttKAHKH WOMKN-
ntpeclallo.

llellvb-
le.Muilleal a Hpoclally

DISKASKS.

l.iitrumenti
persona. profarrod.

Nerroui wlta'iuoitlonllit-
Addrenall Uttcnto-

A. McLnughlln President
lluravy OinuhJ-

.K.lll.h Mra-
aA.ENNYROYAL PILLS

> ,

.
*

" <
lllOOO1i.unx

!

, ,

DR.
.

Dol.I.AHH.

Work.

I
PAXTON FARNAM-

Kntrance olovntor.

II5AO.
PLASTER

u

dlnrliHiRea an-
1ivuUillu|

lijll-
tatliifr weakneia

rdcommeodlDi

A

nruiculiu.
1100.

Eleventh

Mtimifnutuiors Ulblion-
rctiulni

Wronuht
CrettI-

MISS. SiilonKentH

else
will order

summer
kidney pains quiet

sick
Turkish will

warranted

CO.

National
OMAHA.

Capital - - $4OOOOO
1890 Ca.BOOO-

fllccr
II-

I'utrlck

Transact

coHHtrttrtt' !

IlnltiUnu

lmoiHlhla
?

SILLOWAY.

waled )

particulars

di'tiilltateil.

fine
into one

$2

suits and At $10

Hoinedy GURKx N-
Or.DOWN

1316 Douglas Street Omaha Neb.

BAILEY
Graduate Dentist.-
A

porfcit-
fltKUaranteed

anted-
.OhFICE

comparison
Ifftidfrlnctry-

WOOD'S
lrnteillel-

levm

tcmnmrn-
.iprkricrlbeltandreeUaM

jsTONER.WD..OlClTun.lU-
.Mulrt

CO

Telephooo Catalogue

cleanse

price-
.Halm's Golden Dyspepsia

TURKISH

GciioritUlanklna

HitliHtaittttillll
Heeei'ii-

llicnril

iiiiHut-jKiHMcif

the
NO

RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO.

.
." thf-

WniKiurful bl'aMiI' ,

Itemed ? , It Hold wtth a

WrllU'iuiuarantrot-o euro all !lcn ou 1)K-

cacee , such an We'iV
Memory , IJOH of Ilral'-
i1'ower , headache ,
Wakcfulneu , Ixiit Mar-
hood , * > rvoi neu , 1 Jii-
iltude

-

, all Urals * and
Before A. After Uso.I-

'hotOiraphed
. IOM of power ul the

from lif-

e.MANHOOD

. Generative Organ * , In-

eltl.tr BCI , rauicil t-

orercierUon. . jouthful | nde cretloui. or the exceuUc-
me of totacco , opium. UT ttlinulnnu , which nltlrnotrljr
lead to Inflrmlty. Contumptlon and luwinlty , 1'ut up-

In convenient form to carry In the veil pocket. I'rlce-
Jl a packajtc. or for 15. with every 15 order wo irlv-

evrlttnnn cuiiniMtrd to cum or icfund thn-
nioniiy. . Scot mall to any addreu. ClrcuUr free ,

jlcnilou thli par. Acldnts ,

MADRID CHEMICAt CO , , Mrnnch Omre for U. B. A-

.l71leirh.irn
.

< Btreet. flllfAlf ) . II
.1'OH

I.
8AI.K IN OMAHA. NKU. , IJlf-

Knlin & Co. , Cur , 15lti & Dniivlai PH.- .
. A Hillrt Cn. , Cur Hth A PotulmSU.-

A.

.
. II Killer ft 1'Jl ( '" 111)1) il Illut4 U

UNKENNESS-
Zia jroinI-

N ALL THE WOULD THERE. IS BUT ONE CURE

DR, MINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,
It t4 * i < Kiirn In H UJ of CI at tin , or hi or-

Mtl
-

, of loud , itn knowledge of in. I'.ll.iil.-
it

' .

n.o.narr. U U at olut < ly harralMi and will cnnet-
a ptrrotnent anil ipcMy cure. wh lh.r lU.i. ll.ni 1-
1arioc * rat drinkaroraaaloobaliowr k. IT NK VKH-
rAM.t. . It op r to. 10 quiDtlr and with uoli o r-

Ululylh.l
-

tbo p.u.ol uud.riio *. na luoonT.nl.nce ,

SAVING LABOR CLEANLINESS.
DlJaABILITY&CHEAPNlSS.UHEOUALiEa
_ NOODOHWHEHHEAIHX

DOCTOR Me GREW ;

THE SPECIALIST
Morotlnti IS jentt otpcrlonco In the treatment of

PRIVATE DISEASES.-
A

.

euro Kimrnntoed In 3 too darn , wltliont holosi ot-
an liour'it tlm-
o.GLEET.

.
-".

Tlio nm t complete anil nlxuliilo euro tor fleet nnd
nil armoring illnclinrKC * over known In tlie mccUcM-
l rufcs lun. rcrrnnnontljr curud In fromitulu dnjr *

STRICTURE
Or win In rcllovlnu tlio blulili: r cured without n.iln-

or lii-lruim'iilj no cultlnx , no illlillnir. The inuil-
rcmnrknbluromodr known to modern scienc-

e.SYPHILIS.
.

.
rtired In M to SO rtijmDr Mrtlrow's treatment fof

till' tt'rrlblo Mood ( IHurviohm been pronounced the
moot itnccoMful remedy ever ilNrorerrd for the nt>-
( olntu cure of tlio ctt < ouo Ilia succosi with itilii-
Micn'O Lnu never boon viiunllo I. A complete cur *
Kunrnntoud.

LOST MANHOOD
ncsj.nll Koituicsje* oftl o poviml orimni , nervoui-
Anil

-
timidity and dc'poiiilcnc ) ntuoluteljr curod.

Th crollef H Immediate nml complete.
SKIN DISEASES ,

nnd nil dl cn o < of the lilool , llrar , kidneys , nod
blndder permanently cure-

.lFEMALE DISEASES
The doctor "Homo Trontnipnt" for litllcs pro-

nouiicuil
-

by nil who luvo uvil It to bo tlio tnoH com-
plt'toniut

-
cotm'iitont rumiMy uror o [To roil for tlio-

titMtmiMituf ftMiiila cll'c.iKM It iHiriily n womtertulr-
emedy. . Hours for hull us , from 2 to i only

DR. McQRBW'S
MurvelUun oucccss In tlio ( rtmtmcnt of private (Its-

ea
-

. lins won for him n reputation which IB trulp
[nittoii.it In diameter , mitl hln Kro.it nrtny of imllfntj '
rentlu'H finni ttio Atlantic to tlio I'arlflc. The doctor
U n j-'ruduiito of "renular" medicine anil line liaf *
lotitf ami careful experience In hospital prnctlctx,
iiml I * cl.nstMl iimonK the lending specialist1 In moil *

iirn iH'lenco. Treatment by correspondence.VrltO
for circular * about ench of the ubovo 01 < o.uc9 , freo-
.Oifico

.

, 14th and Fa m tin Streets , Omaha
Nob. Kntranco ou otthor titro-

ot.MOORE'S
.

[REE OF LIFE-

A . J lStTMs&'k'Tii'.ti

Grove. Iowa.-
Dr.

.
. .T. B. Moore Dour Sir : My wife

luu loon n'llicted' for several yoirswith-
a coinpliuat on of liver nnd k dnoy-
troubles. . Your ' True of Life" bus A
been of croat benefit to her. She joini ,u > |
with mo in thanks to yo itindoxprosoa
the wish that o hers buffering fr>ro
similar causes nriy lind equn.1 roliof.Y-

OUTH.
.

. Kiev. 1. W. CAIITKK ,
Pastor 0. T. Church.-

Mooro's
.

Treoof Ufa. n pnnltlro euro for Kldnef-
onrt Llvor Compliilnt nnd ull btuoil dlaoaios. Dooi It-

ny to siirTor whan you onn bo cured by tiling Moortt'f-
lTreoof Life , tbo Uroat Life Kuinody ?

*

GOLD MEDAL , PABIS , 1878.

W. BAKER &Co.'s _
Breakfast

Cocoa
front which the eicow of

oil has been romoYcd , ia

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.-

No

.

Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more < three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Slnrch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , nnd is therefore far nioro
economical , less than one cent

a cup. It in delicious , nourishing ,

strciu'thuninf't KASII.Y DICIKSTKD ,

and admirably adapted for invalids
as well na for persons in health.

Sold by Qrooors everywhere.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester ,

The Original and Genuin-

eWORCESTERSHIRE ) |

SAUCE
ImrartB the mcwt doUdom Uito and tet

KXT11AO-
Tofal.KTTKHfrom

HOUI'H ,

a.MI IIIOAI , OI'.N-
TI.KMAN

- CUAVH'.H ,
nt Mad-

rap , to III" lirothur-
at

I'IKII ,
WOllCEHTEll-

.Uay
.

, 1ML IKJT Of COLD-

IUICKI1ITH

"Tell
LEA ti I'EItUINH'
that tlicMr MUCO la-

IilKlily ontwmed ID

India , and 1 In luy-
oiunlon , tlio IDCW *.
pabtttlilo. wol ]
a tli inoiit wholo-
.rnnio

. ,
naiiui that U-

jaado. ."

Eewaro of Imitations ;

BOO that you got Loa & Ponruia'B-

lgnaturo on every liotlleof Orlxlnal b Ocnnlna.
JOHN IIUNC'AN'H KONS , YUUH.-

Tru

.

." It liajcurHthonnnilii I Ifjonwantth *
lllh'rioiidlalnattniia{ | ( orfreol'ainphlctNo. I-

.Maviicllo
.

litMlloTruit Co , , Vau frauclKO , C4


